Solitary Islands Marine Park
Zoning Map

NOTE: Commonwealth waters management plan effective from

- Not permitted at Minnie Water Back Beach, Bare Bluff to Diggers Point, or Moonee
- Collecting at Diggers Camp rock platform or Moonee Beach.
- Corindi and Wooli Rivers at slow speeds from the lowest boat ramp, to exit

For private aquariums*
- SCUBA diving
- Boating and watercraft
- Commercial tourism - Charter fishing
- Purse seine
- Beach hauling
- Commercial fish
- Hand collection
- Trap and pot (including spanner crab net)
- Net (demersal and pelagic)
- dabbing
- Juvenile fish
- Pufferfish
- Saltwater
- Jewfish
- Cabbage Tree
- Soldier crabs
- The Walls
- Habitat Protection Zone
- Sanctuary zone

To use Ancora Map, download the ancora app from iTunes store or Google Play.

To view Ancora Maps, download and open Ancora app for iOS/Android. Go to Map > Solitary Islands Marine park. To view Ancora Maps for other marine parks, go to Map > NSW Marine Parks. Ancora is a registered trademark of NGS Map, Inc. © 2012 ArcGIS SDE.